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Stcol rhLrrZ0Ir1feel Four full page steel engravings

portraits of President George Q Cannon Apostles F D Richards and
FMLyxnaxteach of whom win contribute original papero deep interest
and the beautiful new plate of The Three Pioneer Women of Utah

OrlirLnnl ScrlcilsiJ Scientific Natural History studies

illustrated by Prof J Eo Talmage Sloroni and the Nephite Republic by
B H Roberts The Morrisite War by Richard W Young A Serial
Story by Alfred Lambourne A Serial Story by Horace Whitney
Frontier Life in Utab by Santiago The Pioneer Women of Utah by
Orson F Whitney Geography of the Book of Mormon illustrated with

maps byJoel Ricks Boys of History by Amal-

ncOrJfrlnm Short Vrtlolesz Stories Biographies

Sketches of Travel Music and Art Poetry Association Intelligence

Editorials and Book Reviews The variety and value of short papers for

Volume Eleven will be greater than ever before
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We give ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CASH for the pur-

chase
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of Libraries to the Mutual Improvement Associations of the Twenty
having the greatest number of paid up subscriptions April I iSgo

WadTo te first xxr Second and Third 10each Fourth to Tenth S
each Eleventh to Twentieth tJS each

SUBSCRIBE AND HELP TOUR ASSOCIATION GET A L1EXABY

nbciiption Including Binding q Advance 250

We deliver the numbers monthly bind them at the end of the volume

and return the bound volume postage free for the price of subscription

Bound Volume Ten now ready Price S25O Includ-

Ing the great Premium Steel Engraving of President
Brigham Young

ADDRESS The Contributor Co
Herald Bulldtncr Salt Lake City
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0
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ire
S

SOMETHING LIrE A RAILWAY
RATE WAR

Salable ineh at I Ueftter lo-
RlclTeq President Hnt

Dinner

By Tdlph1 the1wtl
Jquite Tn ir Ending

JAUKIONVIME lib Jan v tor
a lo time the affairs of MloKene and Nathan Tostea her
colored coachman have been the
gossip of the town Sometime ago
ipsten >went to Iowa auUswlil-

len Miss Keener tent the rrcgro a
large amotinE of ultftible property
Titlsmoccitn11onten turned and
irocwJed to the hone of Miss
Keener where he was met bj

her brte Tom Keener who
thenronwl As Postcn-

turmxl t Miss KeenerJcand a young nina ne Bancroft
war negro drew a

pistol ROl shooting first at
aucroft who was twice woundeand then at 3IIra Keuepromptly returned fire both
being wounded iliss Keener was

through the lungs and hijiandIs la a very critical condition
osten was shot in the arm and
htl JVt t1Jnuctur tounlrwaI crowd drawn tthe scene 1oiten
sin jail but I8terribly Iujurthat it la thought ho cannot

It II Slid that Miss Keener willsl live through this nghtThe Keener family la one
mostpromlnentin Jacksonville the
elder Keener being engaged in Ute
commission b l tat Naples nulMendosa Ills Interested
ineof Illinois riversteamcta runningtSt Li-e

Died or lannar
NEW Yom Jan 7 Reports of

the Influenza epidemic continue to
come front all sections of the ct-
snrlllnt in Canada and abrdGermany are seriously
affected and London it Is rumored
that theyoung Spl King Is
much sicker generally
known In Plainflcld New Jersey
Vllliam Moore died ol la arippc

Sunday and his wife followed hun
toayJnn 7Senator Cunt
hearst tiled influenza today Three
hundred and ninetyseVen other
people died today in Paris from
troubles originating with Influenza

IRnlliuiyRntclTiirC-

HICAGO Jan 7The Xotwestern parecn crratcnarfs
Ing A weouoreduction went
Inr matting a rate from
Chicago to eu 111 first class

f second class by all lines The
Chicago Northwestern in con
ectlon with the Union l acific re
uced its rates to Montma nud
Northern Pacific Coast points via
Omaha to meet competition byway
of St Paul This was done how-
ever without disturbing Missouri
river rte The fight between the

Soo line end the Burlington iXorthern passengerbuMnessfro-
mt Paul t eastern points may In
volvo some of the InCleading cast
ward from avoid tub
1 mectlngof the Centrl Traffic As-
sociation

¬

will be Thursday

Illness of TraOie 3tnmzrr llnllenC-
OXCOHO X if Jan 7C S

ilellcn general traffic manager of
the Union Pacific Is seriously III

anl his family havo been summoned
Uic East-

Xo5cbiIliltut Denrr
DEECOle Jan TThonnnu

al the Board of Trade
was given at the Windsor Jlotcl to-
night

¬

JIatC were laid fo-
rget

SOt
Among the Invited guests
onded to toasts were Mon

Mural HakteadjOfthe Clucinnaltti-
anmcraat GazcJLe Mon adcHarrison Chicago Mon I

Paddock mayor of Ft Worth
Tea Hon J T Hurby Brazo-

cxas Governor ColoradoCprand exGovernor

Fire At LrnlilonI-
KWI3TOX fc Jan 7 The

ewiston City Hall caught tIre to-
night and was totally burned The
bIding was erected ten years

Ct of 250000 anl is Jg
ruined There was insurance
on it The valuable library of the
Manufacturers and Mechanics
Association consisting of JOvolumes many of which Cnnot breplaced was totally destroyed
ely InI supposed tbe safe

heavy vaults The military
lose nil their cqulpmentKPret
master Walker sued all the malland most of the government proprty The fire extended to the Travis
Block which was wined A pool l

ty show was opne today in the
Inl rno t of the

fowl were

Te Dead EmprcuB-
EKLIV Jan 7 The death of

Impress Augusta was announced-
to the people by the lowering of the
imperial standard from its place

over the palace The empress
passed away peacefully
by all her near relatives r1sntend come the
around the bed and the curt chapain offered prayer and then bl
the remains

Empercr William and the Em-
press soon after left the room

Early in the morning the doctors
wrcelved there was no hopeofsav

leg thcEmpress life She had tuf-
tredf from influenza for three daysand bore the malady 1 well

on Monday night her recovery wookedupouas certain but in the-
couroeofthe nightI pneumonia¬

veloped and presented I crisis too
great for her remaining strength

Tie Emperor and the whaoleim-
portal family are In the deepest af-
fliction

¬

at the sad event-

Arebsologlit BAd
ItoJJB Jan 7A molntrtl-ug discovery hat

Peters cathedral Seine workmen-
were employed In repairing the
flooring under Michael Angelas
great picture of Moses Parting the
Waters the RoSand In t-
hOr of sits¬

3extremely ancient and
erfect mosaic pavement many feet

below the present floor Archc-
ologists and literary men as well aartists awildly excited over the
finding of this remnant of the nn
cent temple Jupiter on the ruins

thetemoerblcChurch o abil
Tonnr Prince Albert

CALCUTTA Jau 7A magnifi-
cent

¬

public festival agieen toJay
In honor of Albert Victor son of
the Prince of Wales

JOTTIACS rnOJTACTtOAD

The OrlrnuiiU and Ihe CnrCncl-nn t rnlnr Queen
XEW YORK Jan Tt VfiSpHeN

London tablet Thespl Cbgreat otfenso t ch
government by granting a commis-
sion In tbe Russian acmy to Prince
Luis Napoleon aniKthe OcJcahlar much cxasptfaled Kvery-
cfTort n us inado bjr Uid Ctactoit
fuss the commission hid Ihe pro ¬

absenctrTtfJJariJn Jtollrtrllong rnris k bUeve to have
Ijcea really caused I wish to
escape rexatiouLdiQcuortoiof the
subject awhen once hGTMnjuty
lisa made up what he Is pleased tclhlmind it js uscles8cvcn

row attempfto alter his docl

It IIs probable that the Ciars corn
placency tOTVard PIpqapoleoit
ytluUgerSiiaflreally due to his in-
tense

¬

desire tonJminlslcr a snul to
tho Orleans family a he b much
exasperated that KrtncA Ferdinand-
aliould still be in Bulgarjaesnd nil
eOorU of Princess Waldcmar Den-
mark o the Due Pe
Chances Presdcnsboia faifea to
oftaa his IiWety rttebbo-
thttekotehselltbelhg tcurtmenongo-
to the Comta Do ParIsonwhirro be
halt U was represented that lie hail
done lilt best to Induce Prince Fer ¬

dinand to abdicate antI the That
much reareted Ito did pot exercise a
inper control over inemliers of the
fully of which he was the bead

ritlNCE 1USMAKCK

has advised Lord tiilfsbury to deal
gently with Portugal TbcacOltan
ChancellorI eJarrUell by the
fctremrUict ui republican agitation-
In UlCPeningula and fears tliat the
infliction of any humiliation to Us-
ePortngueoegotcmmentwouldohako
thin foundation of the monarchy
Prince Bismarck is anxitus to do all
he can to prevent the spread of rtt-

pubhicanldens
¬

and therefore IIB un
niUn to Injure or weaken d nion-
nrUilal government The Prince
hiss not expressed any approval of
the Portuguese position

AN AKRAUGEMKXT

may be meby whic at the next
session duUC leaders of
the House 11blightened When
Gladstone wa ofc from IbSQtISS I great del the actual

of leadership were per
brmed by Hartlngtoll Mr
Gladstone never stopped late
except on important nights and
In his absence Lr Harrington

ctod It has settled that
Smith will be assisted by a similar
arrangement will remain re
ponsible for Ue conduct of bust

neon and of Use house
but Goschen f many occasions
relieve him and take charge of the
business the Commons

IX TII iisThe formal betrothal of Prince
Albert Victor eldest son of HRH
tte Prince of Wales to Prln-
elnryor Teck is arranged t take
placler the Easter holiday-

L1IVlt VOVbp SEt
DCKLJN Jan 7 Charles Lever

on of the celebrated Irish novelist
Ind himself scientific electrician
of prominence was found dead In
hi bed tills morning Death WitS

eu by hen dlwaw

Ilrho < onlnllrr Dig Illl-
KK Yonic Jan 7 Gilbert and

ulllvans new comic opera The
gondolier was theHtolInt time in America iark

TItthis evening The score is
ical gems or

two real novelties G Col-
u

serltorlous
the libretto

thanI n
co-

worker
e

The general opinion after
Site pcrformenie tonight was that
the opera was success and good for
a long rl but that the company
with exception of Miss Et-her

nil ist cr the only American
company woo of inferiorrmllmaterial opera was very
landsomely staged Wlerrghtfor thiopera have 1Henderson of the Chicago
Opr Houee

Tbe Standued Oil Truci-

imX You Jan TJudge 0
irien today gavejudgment in favor
of George hire in his lIght with
ho Standard Oil Trust Som-
emoutlagalcpurchased inopen

f Sluli Oil Trust cer

additional
firaies

sharea rIved an

On the five shares the certificates
remained in the name of the person
from whom Itice themprand non eodto have them transferred tname on the books the trust r-Utcomply with hldemands

began in the supreme
court agaInst John D Rockefeller
ant other tr te Theidcfense
wathat Rice had not established
his title tUie certificate and was
hostile tile defendant hiving
mrciiased tho certificates for the
Kirposa harassing and annoying
the trust that like hind instituted
cveral suits to annoy defendants

and hail oflered to drop proceedings
if the trust paid him 350000 for his
oil refinery at Marietta Ohio
Judge OBrIen in giving judgment

111 favor of Itice said he had es-

abllshed his right to become trans

fer under the trust agreement
os the suits even Iif they were
unjustifiable that fact should not
have been put forth as n reason to
deprive plaintifTof ills rights

TkeUeroaauLabsrTroublesB-
ERLIN Jan 7 The Kreuz

idtttng has an article on strikes and
labor troubles in which it declares
that It believes that In spite of their
unwillingness to desert their long
held position German employers

10 obliged sooner or later tgrant tworkmen privileges akin
UIOe vhlc are enjoyed by Site

England They will

bcompelled to permltpart culary
says the Kreuz Zdiunye forma
Uon of trades unions and a persist
withholding cCthis concession-
s certain to result in canlulslons Iin-

the Industrial world which cannot
tail to work Injur tthe employers
In the long rn

Kacatla In a Qnaoilarj

MRDJanPrme-rSagasta
Is 1Iuanlnry did not
hook he permitted his
cabinet to resign and started in tfor1new one on the bads olboral representation He now
that it will be possible tobtain the

coalition of JbnCsacnfidns frt
principle and I is a question

will his pet
ideas en this rvIP for the
ike of retaining the premiership

T TTr l End Scandal
IXJNDON Jan 7The trial of

ArthurXewton solicitor Frederick
aylorson his deck and Adolphu-
ste Golia interpreter on the c1l-or conspiracy to defeat
connection with the West LEnd
scandal was continued before
Magistrate Vaughan in the Bow
Street police court today An epostal messenger named Ptrdnestifled that he hlartestimony to gYen

tried to induce himI go toAuv
rails Newton said he knew some-

body who would give 20 down
and lk week expenses lot three-
yearatoltlniaelfPerk1na ana the
other toys Wright Swlaerow and
Barber who Itail given lufonuaUu-
uo the police they would emigrate

tether

STATE pI-

VASiilttJH

The Frd liven by President and
lieu JArrlth-

Jan 7 The
House contnilttec oil foreign affairs
today decided that it had auUlorlty
under the rules to consider the
World Fair bill already Inllr-

i
by IteprHentative Ada

Sill Is a Vefy long and corn
fcrehensive nieasure slid leaves
blank whbro tile CUr IIS tn bf Il Jd

ink coiiMilrtK ov rt> siox3
has ordered aferorable report npon
the bill to repeal Emuch of section
4C93 revised statutes as provides
that no claimI of a State militiaman
for I pension on account of dis-

ability
¬

Irom wounds or Injuries re-
ceived

¬

In bottle with rebels or In-
dians while temporarily rendering
ferVlcb lul1 valid Unleprose

July
ulcd

4td prior to

TIIESIXJCISQ FCnSenator Harris today IntroJucet
for Senator Beck 1Mil setting forth
statisUcs regarding the public debt
surplus etc and declaring that the
maintenance of taxation to provide
further for fl clnking fund ndjr the
existing claHlmstaiicet Is iieed
11 and wrongful burden til the
people and enacts that all howl pro-

viding
¬

rJnklns fllnd tnt tubnloror lthe principal of the
bonds of the United States bo and
are hereby suspended until further
order of Congress

TBCcTAHUT
The ways means committee

today heard a ilumber of reurtvwnta-
IVeflof UidUJbaecblnlefrfL J3Js-

chroedcr of Xew York advocated
Slits uniform rte of duty that existed
riurtolSS3 lie opposed Iho prop-
osition

¬

to Increase the duty enwrap
per and filling tobacco He sail the
importation of Sumatra tobacco hind
net IDur the home product

T Duscn
Vetruok tie x oElmlrllr
no profit in growing tobacco here If
rrppers were not to be protected
form the wrappers was nil of thin
profit S

Jame Erthciler representing the
SetYork Leaf Tobacco Board o-
fTrdelld tueboard wanted the Iu

tern tax completely wiped

out He are that the cigar
makerwer favor of Use
repcali A unlfbrm duty of S i cents
pci pound wa wahtcd on nfl 1m
ported tobacco If that duty would
1105 protect the farmer iiojduty
would do so Secrl othar wit
esses were some of thom
wanted the internal revenue system
wiped out whlleotberodhino

TUB SIOUX CHIEFS I
who are visiting the east
before the House aplr
dlan nflalrs today John Ora iwho
was chief spokesman made an
earnest buslaught Upon the practice
of tending Indians to eastern
schools Too fett of the Indiana
could be sent to the schools lijl the
east to hce any beneficial effect up
0th the general masses of the troll
ann when they return to the rcserva
tons after finishing their education
In the eastI More Indians could be
sent to reservation schools and Uieso
schools should be Improved He
was asked if the Sioux were ready
to accept land In severally and he
eplltti they Veie hot anti U would

be about filtecn ytant liefore they
would be ready

JUDGE KKIIV SOKlMr
Judge Kelly hiss hail a very nil

day No hope is entertained by thOSe
near him for any substantial change
for tile bother

STATE DIXNUt

President and Mrs llarrisongave-
hUr first State dinner today in lion
urof Vice President and Mrs Mo
toll and members of the Cabinet and
their tvivet Tim floral decorations
were unusually elaborate and beau-

tiful TIle President escorted Mr
Morton and the VicePresident Mrs
Harrison General Schofield bcna
tar and Mrs Sherman Senator anll-

1Irrs Cockrell Senator and 01 n-

oHnle Congressman Carlisle and-
Mrs CarlWe Mrs Logan and Mrs
Chandler were prctent

Lord NalNbnr-
rIisiiov Jan 7 Salisburys

latest note wascrIt menacing per-
emptory

¬

h requiring Portu-
gal to act at once its If the rectitude
of Englands position In the case
was beyonJ all doubt It is believed
that Portugal cannot concede so
much but thatthe foreign minister
will Intimate Uiowllljngurts of the
ortuguese to onier thin malnten
nee of riatu jua in Africa pond

log llitigatIon if England will do-

the anu-

tSagesia loan nIrd
MADIUII Jan 7 Sagasta hav

lngound It Impossible lo organize
nevcabincnl lass resigned In-

surmountable dlfflculty was found
with theJroJfof who

n tIle
arltT be made part of the govern-
ment

¬

programme It is probable
that a provisional cabinet will be
formed to pass the budget

Papers liere comment strongly
upon Senator Calls arguments in
regard to Cuba They declare thug

argument absurd and that the bulk
of the Cuban debt is held by Bpan
lards and Frenchmen

Wbat Slay Follow
IJONDOX Jan 71 Great solicitude-

s reported at Madrid touching the
exciting rumors in connection with
the illness of the king and the ph
ltleal complications likely to ensue
In the event ofhils death The best
information obtainable today was
that the royal patient had euHered a
turn for the worse SomeUiing
more than suspicion exlsta that the
recent cabinet crisis had a hidden
gnlficance The movements of-

the republican leaders are being
arrowly watched In word the
questIon agitating Madrid Is Is=really preparing for a coup de

The admiralty yachttctanfren
sailed from Portsmouth for Gibraltar
today with sealed erdersortheiruuc-
lasit ai6oio and Oolotsut There
is thought to be no doubt that the
orders relate to Portugal

Scenes In At Loali-

SrLOCis Jan 7The sudden
advent of rain snow arid sleet has
transformed the business section of
St Louis into a grotto Sclntlllat
ing icicles swing from telegraph
telephone and electric light wires
The wires were breaking frequently
today under the weight once and
pedestrIans were busy dodging The
danger of breaking limbs on the
sleety walks was not half so near
the public mind as the fear of death
rom electric shock fow and then

ft wire sagging beneath the weight
off ice would touch another wire
Blue sparks would fly for a moment
and a shivering blue flame suc-
ceed

¬

until the tuning of the wires
JI oed them to part and tall to the
dewalk Then the crowds would
scatter slUng over each other In
lelr anxiety to reach a place of
wifely The police are watching for
allicg wires The electric light
telegraph and telephone companion
hale men repairing damages
as rapldlyas possible but the dan
gerTs still very great Two street
ar horses were killed and their
leads nearlyI burned afl this morn-
ing by an electric wire which
dropped across the track as the car
ame wag There wen Cfteeirl-
osMUgera In the car and they

scrambled out in every direction
but no one was burt

A Jlurilrroui 3II lonarj-
TlUtEiuir Jan 7 Word has

been received here that Carson La

PowellI Baptist missionary to Al
glens > orth Africa has murdered
his daughter llewent out dlstril-
uUng Bibles December returned
to his house took up hU Bible and
began reading LUUe Ruth IsIs
threeyear old daughter sat on hb
knee as was her custom prattling
to him when he suddenly took II

knife from his pocket and cut her
throat Hit lieseb ot New York
who is a missionary working with
Powell happened to be in the ilkiaft
at the time and did erthing pos
slble to save thus life of the child but
without avail Powell is now con
fined Inn French hospital in Algiers
He hind frequently given evidence
of processing an unvmnd mind
JUco at n BaptIst State convention
lie demanded Sbat Ire be cnt to
Africa as a missionary hut bb ap
vIbration was refused lie procured
somd gallfcolored calico ribbons
and hair pins reinrntd ta thin
church went into the bS mtntf-

ctripiied himself of hU clothing
wrapped the calico anJ ribbons abou
him fastened them to his body by
sticking JlfulD the lIeu arid
thctl the auditorium
while the convention was lu resMo-
nle secured some work as A mlslon-

arjr 1H ITotth Carolina anti while
traveling wet it JbUtJg rromin in
Ieclancl They became engaged
The day preceding the one set fur
the marriage he tried on his wed-

ding
¬

suit and found the cent too
small Hu regarded this as an indi-
cation

¬

from Site Lord tint he should
lotmnrry anti jwslUTely refused to
fulfil the engagement His fiancee
became insane over this afld after-
wards died inanln aneaylum in
taleigh

A telebrnleJ CM-

COtATlir Kan Jan 7il cele-

brated case began for the tIlled time
In tho circuit court this morning
Tho defendant teRre Iucy Tenny-
son

¬

who Ite ChnfcjtU with having
murdered her husband J OTenny ¬

son In June 1SS7 by mixing ar-

senic
¬

I withI the medicine shinI ad-

ministered
¬

to him willie lie was ill
The prosecution hiss cost the State
many thousands of dollars and has
attracted considerable attention on
account of the prominence and
wealth of Mrs Tennyson She Is
ftfyeira of rgc and is In very fettle
health

Wrecked
PORTLAND Or Jan 7For tIle

past ten or twelve days tbe steamer
ride rut has been missing and
very strong fears are entertained
that the vessel is lost with all on-

board The Wide nett left Astoria
December WUi bound for Seattle-
oil Pugel Syund She was under
the command Captain Pied ijpar
ring and had eight men on board
Heavy weather prevailed for some
daysnnd no traces of tile steamer
have been fotinth

Tills evening a dispatch tom
Port Townsend states tint time Hfcf-
enetl has teen wrecked on Destruc-
tion

¬

Island Pugit Sound The
steamer Is reported a total los but
the ofHctnj and crew have been
rewucd by a passlus VfwI 2 o
further particulars Tile II7fc rest
was owned by a company at Seat
Ufa

JIoiilmt Senator
ltoaort Mont Jan 7 The

lemocraha met at noon in joint ses-

sion
¬

with a quorum present On
the first ballot Clarke sitS Maginnls
were elected democratic senators
from Montana by a vote of 37 each
Hon V A Clarke was president of
the late constitutional convention of
Montana lIe Is a wellknown
banker aud mine owner of Butte
Mr Stafiinnis has repeatedly repre-
sented

¬

Montana as a delegate lu
Congress

Governor Toole will it is said
signI a certificate of their election
hut time secretary State will refuse
ofllcial authentication and withhold
the State seal

The Ohio ConlrM-

CoLUJirt3 0 Jan 7flie con-

test
¬

for tbcMnatorship hiss showii
no material change today except In
the way of unsupported claims In
behalf of time rrSItvtlve lending
candidates Urice Thomas anti 5Ic-

Mahon TIme managers for urine
claim that they have Hifllcieut
strength to secure the nomination
on almost StIlT ballot they desire the
second being the moat fre iucnUy
mentioned

Mr McMahon does not concede-
tho claims of strength fur BrIne
and Is somewhat aggressive and
hopeful

Thomas friend are also working
hard There it a rumor indicating
trouble over time question ofan open
caucus and several who do not want-
to show their hands are insIsting on
a secret ballot

A New York Murder
Nsw Vo KJan7 I aacSchil-

unskl Hebrew aged bO who was
housekeeper of a tenement buildingI

occupied by Italians accused one of
them Frank 1oscuh this afternoon
of having broken tho door of an
outbuilding Boscuh denied hav-
ing

¬

done so and knocked the old
man down Before the housekeeper
could rise the Italian and his friends
and relatives were upon him ansi
SchilanskiI was kicked and beaten
until he was Insensible In time

meantime the attention of thin
police had larson attracted to time

scene by the shrieks of the eld mans
daughter and the officers maimed
into the yard In time to catch the
Italians at their bloody work Five
were arrested Boscuh as prIncIpal
and the others as accessories The
victim died before the ambulance
arrived

Wlr3Iunier
DCLCTH lInn Jan 7 John

Mylnark treasurer of the school
district of Rich lake township
committed suicide Hi accounts-
are short


